
 

 

Four Winds 2001 Season Continues 
With Mountain Rage Series 

Sedona, Ariz. — Summer may be over come September, but the adventures will continue with the Four Winds 
Adventure Company's two-day Mountain Rage Series races.  

First up is Mountain Rage/Clear Lake, Sept. 29-30. Fresh on the heels of Four Winds '01: The USA Supreme 
Adventure Race/Idaho (Aug. 4-12), Clear Lake will mark a return to one of Northern California's most lush and 
pristine forested regions. Four Winds is looking forward to duplicating the success of last year's Mountain Rage 
race in the area, which was buoyed by outstanding regional support from local search and rescue teams and the 
Coast Guard. 

Capping off the season is Mountain Rage/Lake Mead, Nov. 3-4, which can only mean big water. With hundreds 
of miles of coastline from which to create a course, the Lake Mead adventure offers racers a one-of-a-kind 
endurance kayaking experience unusual for a two -day event. Working cooperatively with the Bureau of Land 
Management, National Park Service and state, county and local agencies, this popular Mountain Rage race 
delivers one of the most diverse terrains, featuring petroglyph-painted slot canyons, steep mountain goat trails and 
moon-type landscapes against one of the largest manmade waterways in the country.  

Multiday adventures remain Four Winds' main focus as it continues developing new races throughout the West  
staffed by an expert race management, permit and development team with more than five years of adventure 
racing development and production experience in the United States. The USA Supreme Adventure Race and 
Mountain Rage series have been held on and been granted access to more types of permitted lands than most 
adventure racing organizations, offering unparalleled diversity to its Four Winds participants.  

To register, or for more information on Four Winds Adventure races, visit the Web site at 
www.4windsadventure.com. Or, contact the company's headquarters at (800) 775-7671, or via e-mail at 
info@4windsadventure.com. 
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